Trails
Mountains Bike
Hayes Arboretum

(ACross from The station)
Richmond, IN 47374
191 Hayes Arboretum Rd
Address:

2624 and Leave a Vegemill
Contact Ben Willard at (765) 914-
Would you like to donate to the Trails

Current Schedule
Arboretum Bike Trails to see the
Follow us on Facebook at Hayes
Nature Center
Exit the Volunteer Form at the
Interested in becoming a Volunteer?

Arboretum.
When riding a bicycle at Hayes
A helmet must be worn at all times
available on our website.
It's not available at the trailhead. It is
It's valid for life. If a blank copy
Riding or Volunteering. Once signed,
A Doc. MUST be signed before
A Waiver of Liability. Assumption

Ride Check: